
00106 490

seven

00107 487

host, army, war, service
Judg 8:6 we should give bread to your army?
Num 4:3 all who can come on duty, to do the work
in the tent of meeting

00108 470

apartness, sacredness, holiness
Ex 15:11 Who is like you, majestic in holiness

00109 469
(Q) to watch, keep, preserve, observe
Gen 2:15 put him in the garden of Eden to work it
and keep it.
Ex 23:15 You shall keep the Feast of Unleavened
Bread

00110 457

(Q) to find (thing sought)
Ex 5:11 get your straw yourselves wherever you can
find it

00111 455

four

00112 439

a very long time; ancient, forever
Is 63:11 Then he remembered the days of old, of
Moses and his people.
Is 46:9 remember the former things of old

00113 435
(Q) to fall
(Hi) cause to fall, bring to ruin
Ex 21:33 an ox or a donkey falls into it,
1Sa 4:10 thirty thousand foot soldiers of Israel fell.

00114 435

now, after all, at last, then
Gen 22:12 now I know that you fear God,

00115 425

judgment, decision



אבָצָ עבַשֶׁ֫

רמַשָׁ ֹק שׁדֶ֫

עבַּרְאַ אצָמָ

לפַנָ םלָוֹע

טפָּשְׁמִ התָּעַ



00116 424

who?
Gen 3:11 Who told you that you were naked?

00117 421

ruler, prince, chief
Num 21:18 the well that the princes made,

00118 421

heaven, sky

00119 419

(adj.)

great, many, much
1Ki 10:2 bearing spices and very much gold and
precious stones

00120 413

sword

00121 409

(prep.)

between, among, in the midst
Gen 15:17 a smoking fire pot and a flaming torch
passed between these pieces.

00122 405

(part.)

please, now, surely
Judg 16:6 Delilah said to Samson, “Please tell me
where your great strength lies

00123 403

silver, money

00124 403

altar

00125 401

place, location
Ex 3:5 the place on which you are standing is holy
ground.



רשַׂ ימִ

ברַ םיִמַ֫שָׁ

ןיבֵּ ברֶחֶ֫

ףסֶכֶּ֫ אנָ

םוֹקמָ חַבֵּזְמִ



00126 396

sea

00127 392

gold

00128 382

(Q) to go down, descend
Ex 19:14 Moses went down from the mountain to
the people

00129 378

spirit, wind, breath

00130 377

(Q) to build, rebuild
Gen 4:17 When he built a city,

00131 376

fire

00132 376

utterance, oracle, announcement
Num 24:3 The oracle of Balaam the son of Beor

00133 373

gate
Josh 2:5 when the gate was about to be closed at
dark

00134 371

(Hi) to tell, report
Gen 9:22 saw the nakedness of his father and told
his two brothers outside.

00135 361

blood, bloodshed
Gen 9:4 But you shall not eat flesh with its life, that
is, its blood.



בהָזָ םיָ

חַוּר דרַיָ

שׁאֵ הנָבָּ

רעַשַׁ֫ םאֻנְ

םדָּ דגַנָ



00136 359

I (cf #52)

00137 354

evil, wickedness

00138 350

(Q) to be king, reign, rule

00139 348

tent

00140 340

bread, food

00141 338

(adv. / prep.)

around, about
1Chr 11:8 he built the city all around from the Millo
in complete circuit

00142 337

ten

00143 330

tree, wood

00144 329

field, pastureland
Gen 29:2 he looked, he saw a well in the field

00145 327
(Q) to kneel down, bless(only pt. pass.)
(Pi) bless
2Chr 6:13 he knelt on his knees in the presence of
all the assembly of Israel
Ex 18:10 Jethro said, Blessed be the LORD



העָרָ יכִנֹאָ

להֶאֹ֫ ךְלַמָ

ביבִסָ םחֶלֶ֫

ץעֵ רשָׂעָ

ךְרַבָּ הדֶשָׂ



00146 325

(useful objects of all kinds) vessel, im-
plement, weapon
Lev 6:28 the earthenware vessel in which it is boiled
shall be broken

00147 321

(conj.)

or

00148 319

midst ; in the midst of, inside
Gen 15:10 he brought him all these, cut them in
half
Gen 2:9 The tree of life was in the midst of the
garden

00149 319

(a formal military combat) war, battle,
struggle
Gen 14:8 the king of Bela (that is, Zoar) went out,
and they joined battle in the Valley of Siddim

00150 317
(Q) to fear, be afraid, respect
Gen 3:10 I was afraid, because I was naked
Gen 22:12 now I know that you fear God



וֹא ילִכְּ

המָחָלְמִ ךְוֹתבְּ/ךְוֶתָּ֫

ארֵיָ


